
tes*. and r»r
peared to be there wMr that she 

and that 
i, and Ms

sympathy was always ready.
"I am really surprised by MUs 

Craythorne'* actions, Lady Hastings,” 
he said, qt length, "but am glad that 
•he has not yet left you, as I hare 
a message tor her.»

“A message for Ada?"
"Ha! X forget to mention to you 

that I have been to Swinford tor i' 
few days, and met her mother and 
sister at Stanhope Towers. With your 
permission, Lady Hastings, I will see 
.Miss Craythorne alone, or the matter 

memory until it is too

Lady iris
and dignity, sir

Fulke held out his hand and Lady[CH IN Clyfferde was on the point of intro* MINT.
dueing him When he said—

“There is no need, mother. I am 
quite sure that my old play fellow has 

Have you, Lady

» MADE. IN CANADA « 
The importance of 
Vitamines in food is

of the "kilt Joys” wilt tell you tt In 1
tion. But you mustn’t mind them for that is wQ 
they lack. ^

The joys of trouting are not for them. The mu<c - 
of the salmon reel they will never know. The beauty'1 
of the berVy patch, the red of the partridge berry, the 
blue of the whort berry and the satisfaction of tba 
well filled basket are not for them. y " > J j -

Even the beauty of our Newfoundland scenery, the 
glory of the Topsail sunset will leav^them cold. But 
let us forget them and let us make for. the old South, 
side Hill, now carpeted with the green and red of the 
partridge berry, or out to Topsail, or up to Manueh 
River, or let us make for the old "Cow Path" leading 
to beautiful Holyrood (and along the said “Cow Path" 
the whorts never grew thicker than they do this year) 
and let us "boil the kettle”, and I bet you it will be a 
good “cup of tea”, unless yobr grocer has done yen 
dirty altogether., For the secret of it is, you steep the 
tea as soon as the kettle boils, and any old tea will 
taste pretty good, I’ll bet you.

But it is just as well to take the best tea with you, 
it doesn’t cost much more. The lagt time we were out 
we had a splendid tea and it only cost us j65c. lb. It 
had a sort of artistic name—“Mount View”. We 
bought it at Henry Blair’s. They bad another good tea 

djiere at 60c. per pound, but the clerk said “the best. 
Ss the best”, and we believe him. _!_

Freshly boiled water is the secret of the cup of tea 
■you drink out camping, fishing, berry picking or pie- 
nicking, but it is just as well to have the best tea.

You can get it for 65c. per lb. at Blair’s “Mount 
View”, that is the slogan. \ . "

not forgotten me.
Irlsr

"I am afraid I must say Tes’, Sir 
Tulke, I certainly should not have 
known yen."
b‘.T thtag T should have known you,
although you have grown so tall. Ton
were quite a child when I saw you
last.”

Then he eat down by her side. As 
a rule, he found all the young ladles

| being recognized at
'the present time to a 
'greater extent than ever 
befpre. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich In this 
all important element. may escape my 

late*” '
He unoonselously emphasised the 

word "alone," and Lady Hastings re- 
plied, etilBy:

"Certainly, Mr. Gardner. I will send 
word to Miss Craythorne that you are 
hOre."

“Thank you," returned Mr. Gardner. 
»I will see Sir Charles afterwards."

left the room, and the

Many people have re
ceived ijroat Benefit Toilot * Manicure• phytfcajiy a&tiply by tail- 

< , jng one, two or three 
- Royal Yeast Cakes aday.

• Send heme and address 
| i for 1res copy "Regal Yeast, 

1 Cakes 1er Better Health."
; - ■
. C W. OILLETT COMPANY UNITED

he'knew' ready; and even perhaps a 
little anxious to entertain him; they 
would devote their time to him, anl 
use little arts Of fascination. This 
queenly young beauty did none of 
these things she did not even glance 
toward him, but gave the greatest 
part of her attention to hie mother— 
a proceeding which greatly astonish
ed him. It was hardly possible he 
thought, that she could so completely 
overlook all‘ his attractions. A fur- 
tife glance at the mirror revelled tv 
him that he had never looked better. 
His hair was parted to a nicety, the 
fair mustache dropped elegantly; 
there was nothing whatever amiss 
with his appearance. He was Sir 
Fulke Clyffarde of Clyde Hall; yet 
to this young beauty he was evident

ly a person of so consideration. This 
would not do; he must win her at
tention at once. He was not accus
tomed to neglect or Indifference; the 
spoiled child of society could not en
dure ft.

How beautiful she wi 
Blakewtil could never be 
belle now. He looked at the queenly 
head, at the white throat, the slender 
figure round which the white dress 
fell Ip such graceful folds, the well 
shaped hands, and he owned to him
self that In all his life he had seen no 
one half «o lovely as this young girl.

“Half the eligible men In London 
wlH be at her feet on the first day she 
makes her appearance,” he said to

We Ka~e just received a nice assoi 
are showing s’ome new pieces in this 
lar line, Those wishing to add to tl 
tion will profit by giving us a call.

4(87. The sleeveless modes have 
Invaded the realm of children’s 
fashions. This little drees may be 
used as an apron If desired, or as a 
dress wqg> over knickers or bloom
ers. Sateen, cretonne or percale are 
good materials for this model.

The Pattern is cut In 4 Sizes: 4, 8, 
8, and 10 years. A 8 year size re-

He^edyshlp 
young barrister’sTace became very 
much puzzled.
' "Something has happened,” he 
thought. "I wonder what It can be?
’A lover’s quarrel? Or----- No, no; ' I
do not think she would throw away 
what she has striven so hard to gain! 
It rather disarranges my line of ac
tion, though. Poor Hastings! How

R. H. TRAPNELI*
Jewellers and Opticians.lord Cecil’s

Dilemma À PLEASING apron dress. off the

r-ORr— NEW SHIPME augB,e,tu,th,tf

| The Picnic 
Woodall Forest

We always carry fresh supplies of the 
following:—

Corona, Moirs’, Fry’s, Cadbury’s, Rown- 
trees, Peters, Nestles, Savoy, Grey’s, t*urel, 
Lorraine, Farley’s Confectionery. Local and 
imported One-Cent Goods. .

to take
et lift

lost the!CHAPTER XLIII.
., And while this was going on, Ada 
Was busy with what she had to tell 
Herbert Gardner. The writing cover
ed many sheets of paper, and when 
ft was finished shf shocked Lady Has
tings by declaring that she must go 
home that very day, It being her in
tention to post her letter on the way 
and take the nurse with her.. She had 
promised to provide for the old1- worn* 
an until the real Lord Cecil was in-' 
stalled; in hie proper place, and the 
jÉpcal^jr Coll 1m^Unmasked.
Ç^BuC my dear, what will Sir Char-
MD Ty»
B* sajs? j.1 db apt '..understand yon. 
Ytki are too til to travel,’’. Lady Has
tings said, pettishly.

“Oh, no, I am not. v Nurse will take 
Oare of me, and Sir Charles does not 
(pant her any longer. His man will 
16ek after-him,” was Ada’s firm reply. 
"•Tou have been very kind to me. Lady 
Hastings, and J shall never forget It.”

. "How coldly you talk! One would 
:titink that we were parting forever!”
; » "I am afraid that we are.”
-, i

MB» Craythorne could not help the 
b^ternees that crept Into her tones.
< Have you quarreled with my son?” 

;her ladyship aaked, aghast.
, "No; Sir Charles and I will never 

■fftorrel. We understand each other 
perfectly well.”

TTeer conduct Is most distressing.” 
tidy Hastings grumbled. "Why will 
Tta not make some explanation?” 
i jl leave that to Sir Charles. Do not 

Ipisa me further, I beg of you, dear 
hMend.*
; - ^Why Is It that I am always treated 
Rite a child r was the fretful re- 
Jtdader.

Her ladyship was offended, and she 
went away to find that Mr. Herbert 
Qardeer was awaiting her In one of 
tjjgq reception-rooms.

.Anything was a relief at that mo
ment, and after greeting him, and 
saynrertng his Inquiries concerning 
Sir Charles, she began to pour out the 
etory of her trials, not forgetting to

prospect seemed bleak and cold. 
Heavy snowflakes were beginning to 
fall, and there was a mournful note 
In the song of the wfàd. j

He heard some one enter the room, 
and turned round to find Ada Cray
thorne facing him, her pale face set 
in stern, almost defiant lines.

He stepped toward her quickly, and 
held out his hand, saying:

"Miss Craythorne, be seated. You 
are 111!”

She pretended not to see his out
stretched hand, and returned icHy:

"What le It you wish to see me 
about, Mr. Gardner? What have yon 
to say to me?”

/ (To be continued.)

Violet to take

P. F. FEARN & CO,
200 Water St.Box 667.

A NEW PIA You know how you 
feel on a sweltering day 
with an overweight suit 
on. ; You have also ex
perienced the annoyance 
when your dark suit is 
covered with dust. We 
are now showing' sum
mer shades in light and 
tropica) weights, also a 
few lines in flannels.

At a Moderate Price. |9 

SEE OUR WINDOW.

A Good 2nd Hand Player Plan
Price: $500.

The “Emerson” Piano,
being imported for nearly half century.

3821. This model supplies the 
place of a house dress and is adapted 
for all house keeping activities. It 
as comfortable lines and ample 
pockets. Checked or striped gingham 
with pique fy the facings would be 
good for this style. Vollp, percale, 
poplin, cotton crepe, chambrey, linen 
and unbleached mhelln are also good 
for this stfrle.

The Pattern la cut In 4 Sizes; 
Small, 34-36; Medium, 38-40; Large, 
48-44; Extra Large, 48-48 inches bust 
measure. A Medium size will require 
8 yards or 36 Inch material.

A pattern'of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 18c. 
In silver or stamps.
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Hero of ‘Surata’ Charles Hull
l,tu,th,tfCHAPTER III.

"I was just saying, John,” said 
Richard Barden to his son and heir, 
“that your sister must call upon Lady 
Fayne. John, It would set us right 
with the world If you married the 
Lady Iris Fayne.”

“I will set the world right for my
self, father," laughed the young man. 
"If I loved Lady Iris I would marry 
her; If not, no Lady Iris tor me." And 
the millionaire sighed. ,

Tailor and dottier. 281-28$ Duckworth SIBARGAINS IN MEN’S
Addreee In full Best Grade

Say! Mr. Blacksmith,99 v* ** •• •• •• •• •• ii
NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad

vance in price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
Of patterns to lie. each.

MANUFACTURED 
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■il > 1

1(6 doz. Men’s Collars, Si
POPULAR &TI1

Soft Collars, 25 els, each

,What about investing in a good] 
. We have them.

Earning Her Crust,Can be made
more easily - The girl was ragged, unkempt, and 

the dark rings around her beautiful 
eyes told of weeks of hunger and pri
vation. Dejectedly ehe leant against 
the gnarled trunk of the mighty oak 
and passed a trembling hand across 
her brew.

And the cold r*in beat doWn, caus
ing her to ehlror.

Her ups trembled ii the gated 
hungrily around. >
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carried It to her trembling l}pe, 
ravenously devoured It.

Then a voice echoed through
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